Inclusive with your Rental:
The following is a list of all items available for your event! These are free for you to use as long as you take
good care of them. Damage or loss of these items inclusive to your rental will incur replacement or repair
fees (deducted from security deposit.) We simply ask that you return anything you use from our inclusive
list back to its original place/hostess. Before the conclusion of your event, at midnight (for a full day rental)
or when specified within your application (for all other rentals), please return Apple TV remotes to the
rooms they were found. Here’s what we have to offer you!
Inclusive Room Décor Items:
10 rounds
4 (8fts)
5 (6fts)
2 narrow conference tables
110 white chairs (plastic lifetime)
3 cocktail tables
Styrofoam cutouts to block out lights
Plugins for chandeliers
Coat racks x2 (hold up to 100 coats each) good to put in the hallway during winter
*BYOL – bring your own ladder + tools
Tech items:
Sound System (inclusive if desired)
Apple TV's (2 with/ remotes) *we hold a Credit Card as collateral for checking out Apple TV’s and
remotes.
Logistics:
10 dedicated parking spots for family & vendors (plus street parking)
Additional parking in adjacent lots can be made available upon request (up to 150 spots)
Handicap accessible lift
Direct access parking for vendors

Full Service Commercial Kitchen:

Large coffee urns (2)
Refreshment Drink Dispensers (3)
Cutting boards (4)
Measuring cups (7)
Measuring spoons (6)
Oven mitts (2)
Pot holders (4)
Bus tubs (4)
Knife set (5 knives, holder, sharpener)
Cleaning Supplies:
Mop, Broom, Paper towels, sanitizer sprays etc. (If you use the kitchen it must be cleaned and sanitized.
The rest of the space is commercially cleaned but please let us know of any unsafe or sticky spills and we
can help remove (or) you can tackle those.)

